Volkmann's ischemia. A volar compartment syndrome of the forearm.
In a series of 19 patients with Volkmann's iscemia, 63 per cent had suffered skeletal trauma, whereas 38 per cent had received non-skeletal trauma. Non-specific trauma may trigger an ischemia-edema cycle, producing increased intracompartmental pressure. This cycle, if unrelieved, can involve all of the muscles in the compartment, via cyclic propagation and reinforcement of arterial spasm. The volar compartmental syndrome is not an all or none phenomenon. Localized ischemia may trigger a gradually spreading arterial spasm which results in slowly progressive clinical changes as late as 3-4 months after onset. Decompression not only of the compartment but of each individual muscle which shows evidence of vascular compromise, may reverse this destructive cycle even as late as 3-4 months but it should be performed promptly with the onset of symptoms, when its effect is rapid and dramatic. Induration of the compartment is pathognomonic of the compartmental syndrome. As long as it is present, benefit can be expected from decompression procedures. Regeneration of necrotic ischemic muscle is possible following restoration of circulation.